
Spring Break KOʻA Camp Application
March 13-16, 2023

(Arrive Monday 8:00am and Pick up Thursday 3:00pm)

Ages 13-17
huiMAU's Spring Break KOʻA (Koholālele ʻĀina) Camp is a 4-day immersive
overnight program primarily focused on empowering Hawai'i youth (ages 13-17)
who are particularly drawn to growing practices that cultivate aloha ʻāina.
Guided by huiMAU staff and the ʻāina of Koholālele, Hāmākua, participants will
go on huakaʻi together and learn moʻolelo that will facilitate in deepening their
pilina to ʻāina in and around them.  During the day some of the activities include:

● Exploring the kahakai community along the beautiful coastline of Hāmākua
● Painting a mural in our new outdoor community space
● ʻIkemaka: Walking to upland regions of our ahupuaʻa to ʻāina on the lower

slopes of Mauna Kea to experience old growth koa and ʻōhiʻa lehua forests
and so much more

● Learning moʻolelo left by our kūpuna about this ʻāina while we sit under the
stars at night

● Create a māla ʻai (garden) using a traditional planting method known as pā
kukui

● Making imu that is completely from ʻāina and our resources on our farm

Program dates are March 13-16. Drop off is at 8:00am on Monday at huiMAUʻs
headquarters or Hale Paʻauilo in Paʻauilo (43-1351 Hawaii Belt Road, Paauilo 96776).
Pick up is at 3:00pm on Thursday at huiMAUʻs headquarters or Hale Paʻauilo. This is
an overnight program and participants will be staying on ʻāina at Koholālele, a 10-acre
ʻāina restoration location. There is minimal cell phone reception on site, but a huiMAU
satellite phone will be available for emergency use only.

The fee for the program is $50 which will be collected on March 5, 2023.
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Applications must be submitted no later than March 5, 2023

BY EMAIL:
haley.kailiehu@alaulili.com

BY MAIL:
P.O. Box 6, Paʻauilo HI 96776

Who is Hui Mālama i ke Ala ʻŪlili?
Hui Mālama i ke Ala ʻŪlili (huiMAU) is a
community-based non-profit organization of ʻohana
from Hāmākua Hikina (East Hāmākua), founded in 2011.
We are committed to cultivating kīpuka (safe spaces)
that foster and regenerate the growth of place-based
Hawaiian ancestral knowledge, healthy food- and eco-
systems, and strong ʻohana with the capacity to live
and thrive in Hāmākua for generations.

Our mission is to re-establish the systems that
sustain our community through educational initiatives
and land-based practices that cultivate abundance,
regenerate responsibilities, and promote collective health
and  well-being.
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huiMAU Spring Break KOʻA Camp
Application Form

Participant Information:
First Name: ___________________ Middle:___________________ Last:____________________

Gender: (   )F    (   )M  (   )NB

Date of Birth:______________ School:________________________________________

ʻOhana Information:

How many people live in your household? __________
Child lives with: ☐ Mother(s) ☐ Father(s) ☐ Grandparent(s) ☐ Guardian(s) ☐
Foster

Primary (Parent / Guardian) Relationship to Child: _____________________

First Name: ___________________ Middle:_____________________ Last:_______________________

Address:____________________________________ Home Phone:_______________

ʻOhana Ancestry: (Please check all that apply)

☐ Native Hawaiian☐Other Polynesian:_____________☐Micronesian (Specify:______________

☐ Filipino ☐ Chinese ☐ Japanese ☐ Korean ☐ Vietnamese ☐Other Asian:___________________

☐ Native American (Specify:________________) ☐ Alaska Native (Specify:__________________
☐ Puerto Rican ☐ Chamorro ☐ Portuguese ☐ Caucasian ☐ Other: _________________________
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Emergency Contact: (Specify Emergency Contacts, other than Parents)

1) Full Name _________________ Relation:________________

Ph#:___________________ Cell#:_______________

2)1) Full Name _________________ Relation:________________

Ph#:___________________ Cell#:_______________

Medical Information:
Does child have mobility, visual or hearing impairment, or other special need? ☐ Yes ☐ No

If YES, please specify:_________________________________________________________

Other Medical Conditions:______________________________________________________

Food Allergies:_______________________________________________________________

Other Allergies: ______________________________________________________________

Medications:_________________________________________________________________

Insurance Provider:___________________ Insurance #: ______________________________
Photocopy of insurance card attached ☐ Yes ☐ No
Is child identified as: IDEA ☐ Yes ☐ No 504 ☐ Yes ☐ No

______________ By signing below, I acknowledge that all information provided in this form is accurate.__________

Parent/Guardian Signature:_______________________________________ Date:_____________________
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The undersigned acknowledges that some of the activities at Koholālele may include inherent dangers
and risks and understand that Hui Mālama i ke Ala ʻUlili and The Kamehameha Schools (KS): (1) does
not extend any assurance that the above described property is safe for any purpose, and (2) does not
assume responsibility for injury to any person or property, however caused. In exchange for being able
to take part in activities at Koholālele, the undersigned hereby irrevocably and forever releases and
discharges Hui Mālama i ke Ala ʻUlili Board of Directors and Staff Members and KS, its trustees,
employees, agents and representatives, all owners of lands that the undersigned may cross to get to
Koholālele, and their respective trustees, officers, directors, employees, agents, and representatives
(collectively “The Released Parties”), from and against all claims and demands for loss or damage,
including property damage, personal injury and wrongful death, arising out of or in connection with the
use of the above referenced property. The visit to the Koholālele and/or some or all of the activities
that the undersigned may participate in at Koholālele may be covered by the Hawaiʻi Recreational
Statute (HRS Chapter 520) and, if so, this waiver will apply only to the extent it may provide broader
protections and a broader release to The Released Parties. The undersigned also agrees to assume
full responsibility for any injury or damage to his or herself or other persons or property that the
undersigned may cause. By signing below I give Hui Mālama i ke Ala ʻU>lili permission to use photos
and videos of me or my group at the work day or school visit to Koholālele. I understand that the
intended purpose of the video or photograph will be used solely for educational purposes. I waive any
rights of compensation or ownership thereto.

Group Name: Spring Break Koʻa Camp
Date of Activity: March 13-16, 2023

First Name:_________________________Last Name____________________________

Gender: M / F / NB Date of Birth:_____/_______/_______

Where are you from:___________________________ Zipcode:___________________

Are you Kanaka Maoli (Native Hawaiian)? Y / N

Is this your first time to a huiMAU event? Y / N

Participant Signature:_________________________ Date:_______________
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Guardian Signature (if under 18):_________________________ Date:_______________
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